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order of WorshiP
sunday, august 14, 2011

Worship Leader: Jenny Wilson
Worship Associate: Dutton Foster

Music for Meditation  Women of ireland — traditional irish
       Garret Barry’s Jig — traditional irish
       right river rhumba — Laura Zaerr
       clear Water — sunita staneslow

Words of WeLcoMe Jenny Wilson

rinGinG the BeLL

PreLude    hogties reel/Glenlivet — traditional scottish

caLL to WorshiP dutton foster

chaLice LiGhtinG  

*oPeninG hyMn (77) seek not afar for Beauty

*resPonsive readinG (662) strange and foolish Walls

siLence

eMBracinG Meditation

Prayer 

interLude    nataliana — deborah henson-conant

offerinG 

offerinG Music Boys of Ballisodare — traditional irish, arr. Kim robertson

readinGs    Leaving the empty room — stephen dunn
       to have Without holding — Marge Piercy

*hyMn of affirMation (83)  Winds Be still

serMon    hole in the Bowl

*cLosinG hyMn (299) Make channels for the streams of Love

*Benediction 

PostLude    Mi ha ish — chait, arr. sunita staneslow

*Please stand as you are able. congregation remains seated during the Postlude.

about the Worship Leader
Jenny Wilson has been a member of unity church since 1995. she is a clinical social 
worker and lives in the hamline Midway neighborhood with her husband ty and 
their two children, rachel and Louis. she loves to sing, garden and spend time on 
the front stoop with her neighbors. Jenny recently joined family circle counseling, 
an attachment-oriented psychotherapy practice in st. Paul, and will begin work at the 
center for Grief, Loss and transition later this fall.

about the Worship associate
dutton foster taught secondary school english and drama for forty-three years, 
including shakespeare courses. he directed over a hundred plays and musicals for 
high school and community theater, as well as designing and building sets for an 
even greater number. he and his wife caroline were married by arthur foote in 
the chapel in 1963, because the sanctuary was unusable after the fire. Because they 
lived in ohio and then in colorado for the following twenty-two years, the next time 
they connected with unity church was in 1985, after their move back to st. Paul to 
rejoin their extended families. dutton finds his experience as a Worship associate has 
offered wonderful opportunities to learn while serving.

about the offering recipient
northwest youth and family services (nyfs) is a nonprofit social service and mental 
health agency serving residents of northern and southern ramsey county since 
1976. its mission is to prepare youth and families for healthy lives, touching over 
4,000 individuals annually. nyfs provides a mental health outpatient clinic, several 
educational and support groups, and general community social service functions for 
several metro communities. nyfs offers one-to-one support programs for individuals 
in need, from mental health counseling to chore services for senior citizens who want 
to live independently. unity church members Mark and cynthia stange have been 
active in several aspects of nyfs over the years with Mark currently serving on the 
development committee.

about the musicians
sunita staneslow has a long connection with unity church. her parents, olly and 
Paul, have been members for over forty years. exactly eleven years ago, sunita moved 
to israel with her husband and two kids. they live in the town of Kfar saba, near tel 
aviv where sunita is a free-lance harpist with a passion for Jewish and celtic music. 
she is also a founding member of the non-profit nevel yerushalayim, the Jerusalem 
harp network. their tiferet program brings harp music to the bedside of patients in 
hospitals and hospices in israel. sunita has been part of several studies in the nicu at 
Meir hospital and was hired as a harp therapist by the schneider children’s hospital 
in Petah tikvah. recordings of her music will be for sale after the service in the Parish 
hall. sunita will be performing this evening in a large treehouse in stillwater. visit her 
at the cd table for more information.

Kathleen Bartholomay is a member of unity church where she has served as summer 
Music coordinator for 14 years. she has a B.a. in music from Pacific Lutheran 
university in tacoma, Washington, and an M.M. degree from university of nebraska-
Lincoln. her latest adventure has been exploring the world of improv (acting).


